Maria T. Barajas
May 11, 1939 - July 17, 2021

Maria T. Barajas, age 82 of Port Huron, passed away on July 17, 2021.
She was born on May 11, 1939, in San Antonio, Texas to the late Gilberto and Maria
Campos.
Maria married Augustin Barajas. He preceded her in death on July 8, 2005.
She was a loving wife, mother, grandmother and great-grandmother. Maria loved to play
bingo and travel to Texas to see her family. She enjoyed singing, dancing and made the
best tortillas. Maria also made it known that she was her family’s protector, and she will
continue to protect us all.
Maria is survived by her sister, Maria Isabel Campos Limon, daughters, Maria L. Sagredo
(Jose) and Mary Jane Tobias (Angel), grandchildren, Jose Sagredo Jr. (Shannon),
Fernando Sagredo (Sheila Smith), Angela Tobias (Brian Miranda), Angel Tobias Jr.
(Morgan Hall), Ricardo Sagredo (Crystal Gavan), great-grandchildren, Antonio Goebel,
Larenzo Sagredo, Nevaeh Tobias, Alena Sagredo, Lillianna Miranda, Aberdeen Tobias,
Mia Sagredo and Aurora Tobias, many nieces, Rosemary Guzman and Hope Coucke,
many nephews, Rosendo Cornado.
Arrangements in care of, Jowett Funeral Home, 1634 Lapeer Avenue, Port Huron.
To view the obituary and share memories, please visit http://www.jowettfuneraldirectors.co
m

Comments

“

What a very beautiful person and a great friend and neighbor I will always remember
her I called her mama she her home was always open to me when ever I need to talk
to her or wanted to see her she was a very great person I remember the last time I
stopped over to see her and I asked her she remember me and she said how can I
forgot my friend buddy r I p sweet hart u will never be forgotten love you always
buddy

Buddy fox - July 22 at 10:36 PM

“

Great grandma was a sweet loving lady. She cared for many, we all loved her dearly.
She's no longer in pain but she had her days when she was a pain but we still loved
her dearly!! R.I.P great grandma we love and miss you! <3

Lilly Miranda - July 22 at 06:09 PM

“

Tia maria Barajas you were a great mother and great grandmother great great
mother too rest in peace you are no longer suffering anymore in pain and now you
are with your soul men you will be miss until we meet again RIP love Rosemary
Guzman

Rose Guzman - July 22 at 06:23 AM

“

Rose Guzman sent a virtual gift in memory of Maria T. Barajas

Rose Guzman - July 22 at 06:13 AM

